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LUTHER Z. ROSSER
HOLDS CONFERENCE
IN -~EW YORK OVER
LEO FRANK'S CASE
Lawyers for Prisoner Tell
New York Newspaper
Men Atlanta Was Stirred
by Large Number of Unavenged Murders, and
That the Newspapers and
People Were Determined
on Meting Out Punishment tc;> Slayer of Girl.
I

FAIR TRIAL POSSIBLE
IN ATLANTA NOW.SAYS
ROSSER IN INTERVIEW

Harry Latham Returns to
Atlanta With New Affidavit, in Which Attack Is
Made on Time Element as
Presented by Prosecution.
It Is Expected That Prisoner Will Be Brought Be·
fore Judge Ben Hill Today
to Be Sentenced.
~ew York,
'.t.farch S.-(8Peoh•t.)--·
Luther Z. Rosser, of Atla.nta, ..-hl<'f
counsel for I.eo M. Frank, arrlvt>d i11
New York today and tonight emphasized tho contention of hie &KBoclA.l<'·
Herbe1·t J. Haas, thlllt their client bad
not hail I\ fa.Ir trial, that auch had bee"
impossible In Atli.nta. la.st 11ummer because of local condltlonR and the s1111aatlonal report that hnd been spread
broadcast coneernlng the chara.cte1· of
the acou.ed.
Mr. Ro&11er pointed out that the \'"'
diet -Of the Georgia supreme court, i1.
decllnhur a new trial, wu not baa~·•
on the evidence submitted In tbe lowe•·
court but upon whether errors In tar·
Ing· <low,n··and· following ·the '""' 111:11
bcen:"!iinde -b:r ·>th• ;ludlJ• who presided
at the trial.

WHY FRANK
WAS CONVICTED.

.•

"Why v.·o.a Frank coll\'lcted~" w:••
a.eked Mr. Ro111er.
''The rea.aon& are difficult lo i'.IX!\lai11
to any one who doe11 not !<now what
the situation wau In Atlanta nt 1111·
time,;; he 111.ld, "l\ty e8$0clate, Mr. Hua>.
pointed out the -0ther dny thllt a l11 rg1:
number ot murderer11 had gone 1111 ·
punl11bed and that th<l people and 11 ...
newapaper1 'l\'ere determined that thl>mu1'der of a little white girl 1hu11 lil
not co una\'engcd.
",You see, the Jev.·lah population or
Atlanta. la not large. Frank came to
Atle.nle. a. 1tra.11ger and engaged in a
new ente111rl11e."
"He knew tew people who were 11ot
ot his own relltrlon, being clo5el)· oi:cupled wlth'hla buslnea&, and this fa1·t
rather counted agaln1t blm at the time.
"There v.·a1 the prejudice to be rou1u1
In the aouth; of the employee claF.'
age.Inst the elnplo)'er and 11ome loca I
preJudlcc agalnal & 1tranger.
Outrageous 11ta.temeuta 111bout the reputa ..
t1-0n ot Frank and about the condlt1011
ot the body of tho girl were printed
and given v.•lde circulation. Suoh wa'
tho effect ot tbeso statement• that·
were 11ubllahed at tho Ume, ma.ny peo·
pie In Atlanta. today 11tlll hc:llcve U1em.
In 11plte o! 11worn te&Umon;y at th•i
trial thal ab•olutely a•otuted th111n1.
"The negro, Jim Conley, wu thr
11ole witness 1md 11.11111rted Frank watt
a. man or bad ubaracter-a pervwL

CONLEY
MURDERER.
"That this sa.me C.'onlor ie the n1ur·
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derer ot that little girl there Is not
11. ehadow ot doubt.
"In reference to the statement of
Helen Ferguson, printed In the Atlanta
µapere yesterday and telegraphed up
here, I may say that Mu.ry Phag1111 had
not worked tor two daYs In the pencil
factory where ehe was &mployed and
of which ·Fran·k was su.perlntendent.
'l'he .hands were usually paid on Prlday. Now, Helen Ferguson testllled
on the witness stand that she had
gone to the factory on F1·lday and
asked for Ma.ry Phagan•s wages, and
th.at Frank had salcl to her, 'Xo,' and
that she loft before he could ma.kc al16·
further statement.
"The statement as p~·lnted yesterday,
which told that Helen Ferguson hnd
made an al'Cldavlt that sh" WIUI ap-,
proached by the negro Conle)' at the
same spot o·n the grouml !loor of the
factory, where the defense contends
· the Ppagan glri was killed; also· added
that at tho t1·lal 1;he had asked for
Mary's wages ·011 the <la~· before the
murder. and thl\t F1·ank_ had told her
ahe could h·nve· the mone)·. adding that
)llary herself was coming tor her
wa{fes the next day. such tJ!stlmony
··'ail' this was not given by Helen Feriiu11on In the trial, as the recC1r1ls will
show.

1

SAYS NOTES
CONVICT CONLEY.

"To any,body "'"ho know» ~"" ueg1•0
character, the notes found near the
body absolutely show who committed
the crime. It Is my opinion that no
white man ever could have dicta.led
the notes, whose Intention was apparently to fasten the crime upon isomebody else than tbe ,perpetratot'.
'"The prosecution claimed. that the
word •negro' ln.lhe notes was a white
man's woi·c.1. xinv in Georgia white
folks call a bln.c.k,.,Juiui. a· ~nigger.' but
'negro' Is ·the.' ftr.!I~ word tl"le negro
learns to spell at 11uhool a11d that ·18
tho one .:word that he 'alwayt1 pi•onounces correctly. • - '"lt ·wa11 really the· af!hlavlt Qf the
womnn 1"01·mhy at1 11rcscntod by the
pollce. nnd which ·tho womnn declnro<l
the other day was total perju1·y nnd
that the. police really put tile word11
Into ho1· moutll, that 11tarted the talk
against, Frank'.s m.oral character..
'"In ·om• cxtraorcllnary motion for a
new trial we hope ft1•et to show that
aome· of the wltnl!lssos In the trial ·now
.
admit they gave. false testimony,,
"One 6t the ··most Yitai questions l\t·,
•take In the trial was whothe1• Frank
wa11 In the pencil factory between· 1
n'i:locl' and l :30 on Satm· d a)' I\ t te1·neon. tho da~- or the murder. "'e
thought we hall cl1m1onstrnt"d that ho
was not. We ha••e adclltionul test!mony to t I1I s eff••ct. 'l'hc ncg1·o c I a l ms

I

this afternoon, but it will not be untll
a fe'I\'. days ·before the execution date
that his defense will file Its moHon
extraordinary tor a new trial.'.
It was lntlmate'd In court circles
Tuesday-on . which day the supreme
court remlttltur was received by the
superior court-that Solicitor Hugh
Dorsey would appi)· fo1· habeas corpus
proceedings to have 'the convicted man
appear before Judge Hlll this af.ternoon
!or resentenclng.
On tho heels of the remittltur·s 1·ecelpt, members ot counsel tor the defense said that It would he a considerable while yet before their motion extraordinary-which Is now In process
of formulation-would be put In the I
hands of Judge Hill. A few days be-1
tore tile execution date they stated
would be tho.-tlme.
Rouer and Bau Hlulag,
\York on the new motion will likely I
be checked tor a short time on account
of tho absence ot two members ot the
defense-Herbert Haas and Luther Z.
Rosse•". who are In N&w York. It Is
persistent))· rumo1•ed that _both men
are In that olt)• on new developments
In their tight.
.
Their colleagues. howe••er. deny tl1at
there Is any conriectlon of their visits
with the I!"ranl< case, and that Haas
and Rosse1·
are In Manllatton on
separate missions. It Is also ::-eported
tha.t they have gone north to Investigate tho connection of William S. Osborne, a famous handwriting e:i.,>ert,
who was paid $100 bY the prosecution,
but whose testimony was never used.
Solicitor Dorsey stated Tuesday that
·
I Osborne had
examined the murder
thl\t he "'as with F1·ank disposing of notes at the solicitor's tr:struc:lons, bu:
the body from four minutes befo1·e 1 ·I that this was the expert a onl~ connec
, , tlon wlth the case. Ria testimony was
until halt 1>ast
He said Frank left 'I nevei· used, Dorsey said, because Jim
the factory at 1.30. It we 1how that I conlev admitted having written the
Is not true e\•ei•ythlng else Conley ' missives.
1a)'S falls to the ground and 1.. false. ,
It ·became known Tuesday that Dr.
·
B. Wildauer, the dentist, 11.nd Milton
HELEN KERN'S
Klein of Daniel Klein & Son, employed
Detective William J. Burne to lnveetlTESTIMONY.
gate the Phagan murder. The)• are
close frlend1 to Leo Frank, and stated
,'"No\v Helen Kern, a little gll'I or 17, tha:t their object In employing the
.a b>pcw1·lter, Ima an luiportu.nt piece !famous Investigator was ·to make an
or testimony. She stated on 'the stand Impartial lnvesUgatlon lnt.o the case
to ascertain If any stone has been left
that on the afternoon· ot the murder untur11ed
in the previous Investigation.
sho had been ma.king some puNbasea
Burn• 1'eturn11 •romorrow.
at a "store and was to· meet a girl
•friend at, ten minutes past one :and
Otflclale of the Atlanta agency of
go to the pai·ade tha,. w&11 going to Burns' orgaulza.tlon say that their chief
take place 1hat i:ifternoon. Tl1la was will return to Atlanta tomorrow and
resume his ;>robe. He Is now In Jackon' a co1·ner fou1· blocks from the fac- son,
lllss., where he went upon a busitory. 8he looked at a clock on the cor- ness trip.
nor to notice the time, am!. b.,tween
"Vide Interest Is now centered on tbe
one and ten past the hour she saw tight to be made for a new trial The
1''rank nearby and su.w h.lm· board. a. defense Is generally known. to possess
car going h1 the dh-ectlon away ta-om a mass ot evidence to be submitted In
tho taotory. She knew Frank, because their retrial application. , llucb of this
;she had ·applied for u. position In his evidence bas already been_ made .pubofllce."
.
lic. such as the aft/davits made by
"As the sltuaUon'11tand11, do you think Albert :\IcKnlght, the negro witness;
· 1''rank could now get ;i. fair trial In At- Nina Formby, who cha1•ges detective
lnnta,'' .Mr. Ross111· \'>as·· asked.
crookedness; Helen Ferguson, who ac'"W·hlle there· la still a lot o! mlsln- cuses Conley of making a-d1·unken ad'formatl()n n.nd prejudice the1·e, I think vance upon hea one week before the
people have changed their opinions,'' murder, amf the disclosure by Dr.
he replied. '"At an)• ra:te. there ls not Harris rein.ting to tho hair found upim
as strong prejudice as there \Y"IUI. Ir ' the pencil plant lathe.
the trial court agrees, we arc willing
It Is repo1·ted that Frank's oounsel
, to have the case trio;><! there again, be- will turn over to t11e superior court
cl\use we believe people a1·0 l\Wnkenlng m1m11rous otller atlld1wlts, most ot
, to a 1·eallzn.t4on ·that
terrible mistake ,vhl"h \\"ere made bY ·witnesses for the
' may have boon made."
0
According to a dispatch ti-om At~g:ec~:~:onbeei~ ~~r°o~:~ !r~~c;.r3c~h~::
lanta. tonight It wo.s repol"ted the1·0 documents, but It Is predlcted that tlley
that 'llessrs. Rosse1• and Haas 'Jtad will be mncle· public at an .earl>• datecome to New Yo1·k to Interview ·wu- many dny9 this side of the 1·etrlal plea.
llnm S. Osbo1·ne, a handwriting expert,
Remlttltur Jleerh·ed,
who had boon paid b)• the prosecu. The remlttltm·. from the supreme
tion to el\amlno the murder. notes in court denying n. rehearing, and which
the Phagan case.
.
··
·makes the "llndlngs of the superior
:\11•. Rosser said that there was no court those of the supreme court, wus
trnth In this. ..l -came up here on ce1·- received by tho clerk of the 11uperlor
taln bnslnl'ss matters," ho· said, ..l\nd court .of Fulton· county on Tuosdn~·
! ml!-Y .Sil>)'. that this afternoon I "have morning. - It was entered upon the
confe1Ted with certain persons who are docket· In the case of tho State "· Leo
lnterosted In tho F.rank case.. J. expect Frank· as Ullal judgment In the litigato leave fo1• homo ·tomorrow or the tion.
·
nex\ dn)".''.
The next move In the matter of the
An lntltlll\te. fi•lerid ata· tecl i'ast tllght retlfrn
ot
the
remlttltur
will ~8probab))•
be taken within the next
hours,
that Harry·Latham '.had returned from when· Solicitor-General HUgh Dorsey
New ·Qr leans,,. last Friday, and,. had will ft le a writ of habeas corpus with
brought an attldnvlt from a man "In Judge ·Ben Hill, of the - criminal dlthc Crescent City. In which It le· sworn \"lslon of the superior court. asking
thut Mary Phagan was seen on the the court to 01·der that Frank be
stt·11ete on .the· .day of the tragedy at brougbt before that tribunal for ren. time which conflicts materially with sentence.
the prosecution's famous time theory · ·Judge Hill will follow precedent In
'£he name of the atrlant was not dis~'
1 k
d
closed.
Latllam, after . staying over the matter,· It s nown. un at once
two days, dOlll\rtecl Sunclay ·night. lie , order his deputies to bring Frank be'" now In Blrmlngham.,;,A.'lJl.,;-- whe1·c fore. htm. :
.
. .
.
ho Is said to bll furthering· a11 'lnvesUIt le ruwfred t)lat a' this riolnt tile
gatlon Into . the , Phagan . mystery., defense w
enter 8: un que p ea.
.
Friends 11afe Jhe will return home at
lJalque Plea,
anr.:f~;!~1 : .~190 ~tnted to have pro'·Depending upon the "''ordlng or secdnced othci• evidence In bellalf of the In
tlonsubstance,
83, 'of the code of Georgia, whltth.
says that a '"presiding
convlctecl man. l\luch mystery now judge" has It ·within hi.a cus·cretlon to
surrounds Lathnnl"s actions. The de- sent11nce a man convicte1l of mui·der
fense has repeatedly denied that he· to life Imprisonment where the testlhns any connection with Frank's coun·- mony In the case has all been clrcumsel, and stat11d that. tho ftrst they lcnew stn.ntlal, tho lawyers tor· Frank will
of his reportecl trlb to' New Orleans In .attempt .to Prove· that Judge Hill, slterrort to get atrldavlts, _was when It' ting. In tho ·court of.. resentent!e, ls the
was 1·ead In an exclusive story pub- · "p1•esldlng" jurist In the case, nnd_,.asl'
llshed 1·ecently by ,The Constitution. · tor .a life sentence.
_
Dl•clalmic RelatlonHhlp,
..This move will probably be answerlt was first reported that the imm ed ·by·. Solicitor General Dorsey, who
whom J,atham went to New Orleans to will cite the one hundredth Georgia
lntervle\\·, purported to be an uncle of decisions, 1mge 559, which declares, In
substance, that a prisoner Is sentenced
the murdorecl g Ir I· It ·was salcl t Ilat '.to execut1o·n but once, and that the act,
~~1ig~~ .~:~h~~t ~l~~ :,~o~yre't:~tn vf:1~ of resentenclng "Is In fact but the reto J,oiJlslnna. It Is now snhl, however, :~a~!ng of a sentence alrencly lntllctthat the man denies relationship to the
Judge Ben Hill bas It within his
de~~eg~rfr.ldavlt; ·it Is said, states. that , power,· shoulil he resentonce Frank to
:\Inn· I'hagnn was seen on her· way '.death by hanging, to set the time anyto the pencil plant on tbe clay cif the· iwhe1·e. within twenty to sixty days of
mu rd or at a time whlcll contl·adlcts the I tho time, Frank· appears in· court.
tho01·y Introduced by the prosecution,
1 Only. two subsequent moves on tho
un<l which wb:e a strong link In -Its ,part of the defense would net ns nntoevhlentlnl chain.. '\Yhether or: not the, :ma.tic stays of sentence, one as 11n
document will bo macle public soon is appeal to .the prison ,commission and
not known .. Neither· Is It !mown .the ·other· an appeal to the federal
whether or not It will be used by the· ·courts. A plea to the governor tor
de!ense.
·
clemency or to Judge. Hill on tho basis
llrs. Forn•bT lla» Return.,
,of an extraordinary ·motion for ne\~ ·
It became known last night that Mi·s. trial. on the basis ot .newly discovered
Nina l<'ormby ts no•v In Chattanooga. 'e\"ldence, would have no errect upon
, l<'orme1· associates SI\)" It Is her lnten- ·the elate or the execution u~less the
tlon to return to Atlanta soon aml plea were granted.
personal))· make Iler charges against
tho detective nml police departments.
John Gosset, a former court ottlclal.
who has been connected, with tho woman•11 counsel In the past, stateil to a
reporter tor The Constitution that sh.,
IH\11 come to Chattanooga recently,
where ehe .Is residing temporarily.
Her address. Gossett statecl, was
1715 Ninth stre~t. ~.here.:!,he_!"_!'~-~!'_:
I
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t~~~~:~.r~:ns':ii·cl, .~':ti1lv~'J.v 1 :~d ,-i~ud~
so by her attorneys. In the meantime,
11

ahe .will remain In Tennessee, her former homo. Oosselt declared that she
wn11 roa<I)" and willing to J>ersonally
Cucc tho 11ollce and detectives she accuses and. verbally make the sensational charges sot fortb In her scathing alTldnvlt made public by The Constitution Inst Sunday.
The prospects are that Leo Frank'e
, sentence will be pronounced sopie time
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